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1. Project overview 

Besides climate change the loss of biological diversity is one of the largest and fundamental 

challenges of our time. The food producing and processing industry have significant effects 

on biodiversity. Currently, biodiversity and ecosystem services, as well as their protection, 

still play a minor role in companies even though their fundamental importance is known to-

day. 

Within this project, standards and quality labels in the food industry are motivated to better 

integrate the conservation of biological diversity in their criteria for products and to adapt and 

improve existing standards and quality labels. The project also targets proprietary standards 

and labels of food processing companies and food retailers which should be motivated to 

define biodiversity criteria or to optimize existing criteria. 

Why should standards and label integrate criteria related to biodiversity? 

The conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity are not just environmental is-

sues, but also a prerequisite for economic production processes, services and quality of life. 

The loss of biodiversity threatens the economic foundations – especially the one of the food 

industry that supplies its raw material from nature. 

Standards and labels set an example, can steer societal developments and should ensure 

the protection of environment and biodiversity through certification beyond the legal require-

ments. In addition, certified companies that are committed to the protection of biological di-

versity are better prepared for future changes in legislation and have a competitive ad-

vantage towards the growing group of consumers, who make more decisions based on ethi-

cal criteria (Federal Association of the German Food Industry, 2013). One out of four con-

sumers (26%) takes its purchasing decisions partly based on ethical criteria such as sustain-

ability, fair trade or animal welfare. Overall, the consumer demands towards food grow. 

Measures and expected results 

The criteria of 20 labels and standards were analyzed with regard to their relevance to the 

protection of biological diversity. The project partners identified biodiversity relevant criteria in 

standards and examined to which extend the existing criteria really tackle critical points in 

relation to biodiversity and where an urgent need for the development of existing standards 

and label exists. The results are summarized in this baseline report and were discussed with 

representatives of standards organizations, companies and environmental experts. 
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As a next step, the Lake Constance Foundation and the Global Nature Fund will develop a 

draft for future recommendations and concrete criteria for the protection of biodiversity to be 

integrated into standards. The recommendations will focus mainly on standards and labels 

for some foods of which the production or processing have a special relevance for biodiversi-

ty. 

A working group consisting of representatives of standards organizations, the REWE Group, 

other companies from the food industry and trading companies as well as certifiers and envi-

ronmental organizations supports the GNF and the Lake Constance Foundation in the devel-

opment of the criteria. In addition, the recommendations are presented in a broad stakehold-

er forum with the aim to involve all stakeholders and to reach a broad consensus. 

In July 2014, the recommendations and criteria will be discussed with the label and standard 

organizations and companies with their own labels and standards, in order to generate con-

crete steps to implement the recommendations. Moreover, this workshop will bring together 

different fields to create synergies e.g.  the joint development of biodiversity criteria, scientific 

studies about the effects of the food industry on biodiversity, common or specific monitoring 

systems, and so on. 

One advantage of coordinated standards and labels can be the more efficient use of re-

sources and a better coverage of complex aspects such as the monitoring of the effects of 

biodiversity criteria. Furthermore, certified organizations and their target audience, such as 

small farmers, would benefit significantly from coordinated standards. 

Recommendations for action and criteria will be announced by the industry associations and 

on exhibitions and conferences to inform the whole industry. The project partners will support 

the label and standard organizations and companies that want to develop, integrate or con-

cretize biodiversity criteria. At the end of the project in March 2015, all relevant label and 

standards of the food industry should contain meaningful criteria for the protection of biologi-

cal diversity or at least guarantee that it will be included in the next revision of the criteria. 

Medium-term goal is a common set of biodiversity criteria that is accepted and implemented 

by the industry. 

The project is funded by the German Federal Agency for Nature Conservation with funds of the Federal Ministry 

for the Environment, Nature Conservation, Building and Nuclear Safety 

  

Supported by the REWE Group  
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2. The food industry: effects on biodiversity  

The loss of biodiversity: a global, negative trend 

The loss of biodiversity is progressing in a dramatic way, which is supported by numerous 

studies. The Living Planet Index of the WWF, the Zoological Society of London and the 

Global Footprint Network, describes the dying out of species in the oceans, in fresh water 

and in terrestrial ecosystems. The "Global Biodiversity Outlook 3" (CBD, 2010) and the un-

derlying research reports that were commissioned by the Secretariat of the Convention on 

Biological Diversity, give an overview of the losses and describe dramatic scenarios and 

trends of a global loss of biological diversity (CBD, 2010). 

 

Figure 1: WWF „Global Living Planet Index“.  

According to the Federal Agency for Nature Conservation of Germany1 main reasons for the 

loss of biodiversity are: 

 Destruction of habitats: direct destruction of habitats (e.g. the construction of set-

tlements and infrastructure, cutting down, burning, mining, drainage, overfishing, in-

dustrial agriculture) leads to the worldwide loss of biological diversity. 

 Overexploitation and degradation: overexploitation and degradation lead to a re-

duction of biodiversity. Examples are: overgrazing, soil erosion, habitat fragmentation, 

unsustainable use of firewood, use of pesticides, impacts of pollutants, water pollu-

tion, unsustainable tourism, unsustainable agriculture, unsustainable fishing and 

hunting. 

                                                

1
 http://www.bfn.de/0304_fakten.html 
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 Land use changes: Changes in the agricultural practices lead to an increasing loss 

of agricultural biodiversity. Some reasons, among others are the abandoning of ex-

tensively used areas (e.g. moderate grazing) and the intensification of agriculture 

(e.g. conversion of grassland into arable farming). 

 Invasive species: consciously or unconsciously, outside of their natural range alien 

invasive species can threaten and displace native flora and fauna. 

 Climate change: too rapid progressive changes in environmental conditions can out-

pace the rate at which species can adapt. Climate change will bring a massive loss of 

biodiversity.  

Based on the list above it can be seen that agriculture especially contributes to all causes of 

biodiversity loss. 

Relationship between agriculture and biodiversity 

Food security and agricultural intensification 

The big challenge for agriculture is to ensure a proper and safe diet to ensure stable liveli-

hoods for all (food security). Due to the fast-growing world population, the need for food in-

creases accordingly. In addition, in industrialized countries the consumption pattern changed 

and in the process globalized the food market. These trends have led to an expansion of 

agricultural land and more intensive production systems. 

The consequences of these social trends are dramatic for the biodiversity: changes in land 

use and destruction of primary ecosystems, over-exploitation and pollution of water and soils 

as well as the occurrence of alien invasive species. Intensive production systems result in 

genetic erosion of agricultural biodiversity. The genetic diversity of crops and of livestock 

currently decreases in general and within species. Within the world's progressive homogeni-

zation of production methods, regional and site specific breeds and varieties are increasingly 

replaced and crowded out in favor of more market conformity breeds and varieties which 

result in a higher yield. 90% of the calories which are produced worldwide come from only 15 

plant and 8 animal species. With wheat, rice and corn more than 50% of all global vegetal 

calories are created2. 

Moreover, ecosystems that border intensive agricultural plots are also affected (through wa-

ter use, nutrient surpluses and associated eutrophication, entry of pesticides in soil and wa-

ter, roads). 

                                                

2
 http://www.bfn.de/0313_agrobiodiv.html 
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In the current FAO Food Wastage Food Print, agriculture is defined as one of the main fac-

tors which threaten biodiversity worldwide. “Farming, including conversion of wild lands and 

intensification, is a major threat for biodiversity worldwide. (..) Threats to biodiversity are con-

siderably higher in developing countries than in developed countries: on average, crops are 

responsible for 44 percent of all species threats in developed countries, compared with 72 

percent in developing countries ".
3
 

The following graphic from the TEEB concept note "Agriculture & Food" shows the depend-

ency of food production systems on ecosystem services and the increasing intensification 

and the resulting negative effects on ecosystem services.
4
 

 

 

Figure 2: Incentives and agricultural ecosystem management - TEEB Concept Note „Agriculture & 
Food“. 

                                                

3
 http://www.fao.org/docrep/018/i3347e/i3347e.pdf 

4
 http://www.teebweb.org/media/2013/10/TEEB-agriculture-and-Food_Draft-concept-note-4102013.pdf  

http://www.fao.org/docrep/018/i3347e/i3347e.pdf
http://www.teebweb.org/media/2013/10/TEEB-agriculture-and-Food_Draft-concept-note-4102013.pdf
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Agriculture and Biodiversity in Europe 

The relation of European agriculture to biodiversity has two sides. On the one hand, agricul-

ture is important for the conservation of biodiversity because the occurrence of many species 

and habitats is closely linked to agricultural land use. With over 47% or 210 million hectares 

of arable and grassland areas, almost half of the surface of Europe (EU-27) is used for agri-

culture. Approximately 50% of European species are dependent on agricultural habitats. 

From an ecological perspective, the changes in farming practices are therefore of great im-

portance to flora and fauna on agricultural areas and the adjacent habitats. In the past, agri-

culture has significantly contributed to the increasing diversity of the landscape and of spe-

cies in Europe. Originally, the European continent was dominated by forest but because of 

agricultural use fields, cultivated landscapes such as meadows, pastures and orchards were 

created. 

On the other hand, agriculture is one of the main drivers of biodiversity loss because it con-

tributes significantly to the causes of biodiversity loss listed above. Recently, the intensifica-

tion and specialization has led to a restructuring of the agricultural landscape and a loss of 

(semi-natural) habitats. Due to changed management practices, biodiversity on agricultural 

land has considerably declined over the last 50 years, in particular because of the advancing 

mechanization of agriculture. The decades’ lasting intensification of land use, the relation 

between agriculture and biodiversity has fundamentally changed. Intensive farming, the in-

troduction of invasive species, infrastructure development and fragmentation of natural habi-

tats, but also the increasing area of fallow land in unfavourable parts in lower mountain are-

as, cause a massive loss of biodiversity. In addition, climate change is increasingly contrib-

uting to changes in the local flora and fauna. The IUCN Red List of endangered animal and 

plant species lists intensive agriculture as one of the main causes of biodiversity loss in the 

cultural landscape. The use of pesticides, synthetic nitrogen fertilizers, land consolidation, 

drainage and the use of heavy machinery have also contributed to the dramatic decline of 

biodiversity. 
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3. Analysis of food standards: selection of standards and meth-

od 

Quality labels and standards were researched on online databases such as 

www.labelonline.de, www.organic-bio.com and www.standardsmap.org. Information on 112 

standards was gathered, including 21 proprietary standards and 7 food safety standards. The 

proprietary standards mainly come from German companies but some are from Austrian and 

Swiss companies. From this final list 20 standards were selected based on the following as-

pects: 

 A majority of animal and plant product groups should be covered 

 Different parts of the value chain – agriculture, food processing and food retail – 

should be taken into account 

 Representation of statutory and voluntary standards 

 Standards for conventional agriculture, integrated and organic farming should be in-

cluded 

 Proprietary brands should be included 

 Regional, national, EU-wide and internationally applicable standards should be cov-

ered 

After selecting aspects of the standards that should be analysed, the respective standard 

organizations have been informed about the project and were asked to provide the neces-

sary information on the currently available criteria of the standards. 

In the second step the standard’s policy and the criteria are analyzed: 

Policy:  

 Does the standard contain definitions of (aspects of) biodiversity?  

 Do they focus on certain ecosystems?  

 Are there references to the mitigation hierarchy or of ecosystem services?  

 Does the standard refer to No-Net Loss or Net Gain of Biodiversity?  

 Does the standard refer to international conventions with relevance to biodiversity? 

Criteria: contains the standard’s criteria that are relevant to the main causes of the loss of 

biodiversity: 

 Destruction / degradation of ecosystems and threats to species 

 Overexploitation of natural resources 

 Climate change 

 Loss of genetic diversity 

 Invasive species 
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The criteria with a reference to biodiversity were assessed according to the following param-

eters: 

1. Kind of criterion: listed is whether the criterion is mandatory or not. A criterion may 

be a mandatory (M), an optional criterion (K) or a recommendation (E). If according to 

the assessor a weighting should be changed, this recommendation was also includ-

ed.  

2. Efficiency: evaluated is the potential effect of the criterion on biodiversity 

1 = very effective because of the high effect on the biodiversity aspect  

2 = effective because of the average effect on the biodiversity aspect  

3 = less effective because of the low effect on the biodiversity aspect  

4 = no evaluation possible 

3. Transparency: evaluated is whether a criterion is clearly defined and the certified or-

ganisation has clear instructions for implementation, or whether the criterion can be 

interpreted.  

4. Verifiability: judged is the verifiability of the criterion. If indicators or methods are 

available, the criterion can easily be checked. If only documentary evidence is re-

quired, the criterion is only verifiable to a limited extent.  

The results for each standard were recorded on a data sheet and were sent to the standard 

organizations with a request for feedback.  
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4. Analysis of food standards: results of screening 

Based on the data sheets an assessment of the criteria is undertaken. Not all criteria could 

clearly be assigned to specific causes of biodiversity loss. If a criterion fitted to several caus-

es of biodiversity loss, the criterion was assigned to the most relevant aspect according to 

the person reviewing the standard.  

The challenge was to develop a uniform analysis framework to analyze standards with differ-

ent orientations. The PROPLANET label of REWE Group does not fit into the chosen grid, 

because it is no standard, it is project-oriented and has only partially specific criteria. Similar-

ly, the criteria of MSC do not fit into the frame because this standard is result oriented and 

not action oriented like the other standards. This means that the desired final outcome of the 

standard is defined by the standard, but contains no information how to achieve it. In action 

oriented standards, the desired end state is only broadly described but the required or pro-

hibited activities are clearly defined. 

Basically, the revised standards can be divided into two groups of standards: the standards 

that are applied overseas and the standards that are used mainly in Europe. In Europe, most 

standards go beyond the statutory requirements. In overseas territories, standards refer to 

compliance with legal requirements and supplement them if necessary. Furthermore, the 

standards reflect the different threats to biodiversity in the different regions: while the de-

struction of the original biodiversity (ecosystems and species) is at the forefront in overseas 

territories, in Europe biodiversity is especially threatened in cultivated landscapes, primarily 

by the overexploitation of land. 

Biodiversity in the policy of standards  

Few standards define terms used in the standards. Defined were: biodiversity, biological di-

versity or diversity of species (3 standards), protected areas, high conservation value areas 

and primary forest (6 standards). Definitions are often found in the "Guidance" of the stand-

ards. Most of the standards do not explain the used terms or only vaguely. 
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The impression arises, that the current debate about “Business and Biodiversity” partly by-

passes the standards that were analyzed. Concepts that are by now widespread such as “no 

net loss of biodiversity”, the “mitigation hierarchy” to minimize the impact on biodiversity and 

the role of ecosystem services for agricultural businesses are barely mentioned. Ecosystem 

services have already been defined in 1997 to describe the services provided by nature for 

people. Ecosystem services are defined only by one standard and mentioned in two stand-

ards while the no net loss concept and the mitigation hierarchy are not mentioned at all. The 

goal of the standards should be to reflect the above concepts and align their criteria accord-

ingly to their visions and long-term goals. 

In addition, there are important cross-cutting aspects that should be anchored in the politics 

of standards. They are listed below. 

Scope 

 The scope of all criteria is limited to agricultural enterprises. A requirement that pro-

hibits negative effects or the destruction of ecosystems (outside the limits of the com-

pany) which are influenced by farms is missing. There is a wide variety of adverse ef-

fects such as landscape fragmentation, pesticide drift, erosion and change of the 

groundwater regime (quantity and quality). It is difficult for a standard to formulate 

comprehensive criteria that exclude all possible negative effects. The standard should 

primarily specify the protection of ecosystems outside the company’s influence and 

define concrete criteria related to water, soil, pesticides, fertilizers and waste man-

agement. 

 If it is possible to certify a part of the company, the standard should still require that a 

minimum number of criteria are adhered to by the non-certified operating branches. It 

makes no sense if a part of the company protects biodiversity and next door it is de-

stroyed. 

Positive effects of standards on biodiversity 

 Particularly effective are criteria that define the minimum size of the ecological struc-

tures and the quality of measures. To specify a minimum size of the ecological struc-

tures is probably easier for standard organizations than to define the quality of a 

measure, because in this case the differences between regions or between compa-

nies must be considered. Therefore, a selection of measures should be offered to 

take into account regional specifics. 
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 It is understandable that agricultural standards are action-oriented. With the appropri-

ate requirements for quality, these measures improve the conditions which enable an 

increasing biodiversity. Whether the desired success actually occurs also depends on 

other factors which cannot all be influenced by the certified company. 

 Those responsible for the standards should assert their influence so that the govern-

ment regularly and rigorously reviews the effects concerning biodiversity of authorized 

pesticides. 

 Those responsible for standards should use their influence to reduce environmentally 

harmful subsidies. For example a farmer is not motivated to save water when it hardly 

costs anything because it is subsidized. 

 Those responsible for the standards should provide regional lists of invasive species 

so that certified companies can recognize species and take appropriate measures if 

necessary. These lists must be updated regularly by involving competent stakehold-

ers. Subsequently, companies should be made aware of new developments. For fish 

breeding, the standard should propose alternatives to the breeding of alien invasive 

species. 

 Biodiversity protection is complex. Those responsible for standards should provide 

assistance for their certified companies to achieve the criteria exemplary. This in-

cludes continued education, a knowledge pool containing information on "High Con-

servation Value Areas", protected species, alien invasive species, local / regional en-

vironmental organizations, IUCN Focal Points, easy-to-use checklists for companies 

etc. 

 In the field of biodiversity a number of developments have occurred and new findings 

should be considered in the standards. Usually the revision of criteria takes longer 

periods of time, so new findings should be integrated more frequently in action lists, 

from which the farmer can select measures for implementation. It is important to en-

sure the continuous improvement of criteria.  

Monitoring 

 In most standards the detection of the starting point (baseline) is not required. How-

ever, a recording of the status quo is a requirement for the implementation of criteria, 

for example when action plans should be developed. In addition, the positive effect of 

criteria can only be assessed if the status quo is determined and monitoring takes 

place. 
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 The question is how detailed the detection of the actual situation should be to become 

meaningful while at the same time not overwhelming the farmer. Standards should 

require the mapping of the habitats on the farm and adjacent areas as a minimum. 

Companies in or adjacent to protected areas or "High Conservation Value Areas" 

should also capture animal and plant species, which have been classified by the 

State as a protected species or have been listed on the IUCN Red List. 

 The effects of measures on biodiversity can often only be determined in medium or 

long-term. In addition, other factors play a role that cannot be influenced by the 

farmer. A long-term monitoring is therefore necessary. Instead of a separate monitor-

ing for each company, the organizations should propose one monitoring system for all 

the certified farmers in the region. 

 Monitoring the impact on biodiversity is a challenge for all standard organizations and 

therefore a task that organizations should implement together. A monitoring system at 

regional scale and backed by different standards would be more meaningful and cost 

effective. Auditors should be able to monitor these new requirements in a competent 

way as well as methodologically correct. However, in some cases experts are needed 

that can significantly increase the monitoring costs.  

 A serious monitoring plan shows that certified farms contribute to the conservation of 

biodiversity. This argument can be used to raise one’s profile when financial aid is at 

stake or the need to showcase itself as an environmentally friendly company.  

Biodiversity in criteria of standards 

The second part of the analysis focused on the allocation of criteria with the drivers of biodi-

versity loss. A total amount of 650 criteria with relevance to biodiversity were found. Figure 3 

shows that most of the standards focus on "degradation and destruction of ecosystems" 

(43%) and the "overexploitation of resources" (49%). The "loss of genetic diversity" (5%) and 

the "spread of alien invasive species" (3%) are rarely considered. 
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Figure 3: Relative distribution of criteria, allocated according to biodiversity aspect  

 

The breakdown of "degradation and destruction of ecosystems" (figure 4) shows that the 

standards mainly have criteria that fall in the category "statements to forbidden or allowed 

business methods" (34%). Fewer criterions can be listed in the categories "banned sub-

stances" (19%), "Protection of legally protected areas, natural habitats" (12%) and "land use 

changes" (11%). Aspects such as "training and qualification of farmers" (4%), the "use of 

green genetic engineering" or the "use of wild animals and wild plants" (7% and 6%), are 

hardly considered by the standards. 
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Figure 4: Distribution of biodiversity aspects within the aspect degradation / destruction of ecosystems 

A separate presentation of the overseas standards (Fairtrade, RSPO, RTRS, UTZ Certified 

and Rainforest Alliance / SAN) in figure 5 further shows that these standards focus on 

"statements on forbidden and allowed production methods" (30%) and on "protection of le-

gally protected areas, natural habitats "(25%). Most of the other criteria can be defined as 

"statements on land use change" (14%) and “statements on restoration measures" (11%). 

In comparison to these standards, the European standards set other priorities (see figure 6). 

The category "statements on forbidden and allowed production methods" (36%) is important 

in addition to the category "statements on forbidden substances" (23%). Changes in land use 

are covered by some criteria (11%), whereas "protection of legally protected areas, natural 

habitats" (8%) and the "statements on restoration measures" (3%) are not focused on. The 

"statements on the use of wild plants and animals" (6%) and “training and qualification of 

farmers" (5%) have a low priority as in the overseas standards. However, the category "use 

of green genetic engineering" (9%) is covered by a wider range of criteria 
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Figure 5: Distribution of biodiversity aspects within degradation / destruction of ecosystems (Overseas) 
Degradation / destruction of ecosystems (Overseas) 
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Figure 6: Distribution of biodiversity aspects within degradation and destruction of ecosystems (Euro-
pean standards) 

A similar breakdown can also be made for the category "overexploitation of natural re-

sources" (figure 7). It should be mentioned that in the figure the issue of "fishing quota" is not 

specified because it’s only relevant for MSC. The criteria focus clearly on the category "pesti-

cides" (27%), while the "use of nitrogen and phosphorus" (14%) and "water" (water: 14%, 

irrigation 11%) only receive average attention. Although the "nitrogen and phosphorus use" is 

regulated by many criteria, the "manure management" (9%) has a lower priority. The catego-

ry "soil fertility, crop rotation and erosion" (12%) is filled by only a few criteria. We have as-

sessed only 6 standards with stock breeding, therefore no comment on the "average live-

stock density" and the "grazing intensity" is possible. 
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Figure 7: Distribution of biodiversity aspects within overexploitation of natural resources             

The difference between the overseas standards and standards for Europe in the category 

„degradation and destruction of ecosystems" is low. The exception is the "pesticides”, “nitro-

gen and phosphorus use“ (see figure 8 and 9). The regulation of pesticide use is an im-

portant point in the overseas standards: 44% of the criteria make a statement related this. 

European standards only make specific statements in 19 % of all cases, probably because 

most pesticide use is already regulated through laws. Within the „nitrogen or phosphorus 

use” it is the opposite. The standards for overseas territories do not cover the "nitrogen and 

phosphorus use ", while the European standards make statements in 21% of all criteria. The 

criteria.referring to “irrigation” and “water use" have approximately the same value in both 

groups of standards (19 % and 13% for overseas standards and 12 % and 10 % for Europe-

an standards). The two groups show a different orientation towards "management of organic 

fertilizer" and "soil fertility, crop rotation and erosion": in the overseas standards, there are 

relatively few criteria to "manure management" (4 %), while in the other group, 12% of criteria 

make statements. For comparison, 17% of all criteria of the overseas standards make state-

ments on "soil fertility, crop rotation and erosion", but only 10 % of European standards do 

so. Interestingly, almost twice as many European standards’ criteria as oversea standards’ 

criteria are concerned with the "qualification and training of farmers" (9%) as the overseas 

standards (4%). 
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Figure 8: Distribution of biodiversity aspects within overexploitation of natural resources (Overseas 
standards) 
 

 

Figure 9 Distribution of biodiversity aspects within the overexploitation of natural 
resources (European standards) 
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Conclusions 

 Standards must ensure definitions of all used terms are provided. Therefore they 

should use official definitions (see http://terms.biodiversitya-z.org/). If there is no offi-

cial definition standards must provide their own definition of terms. 

 Only few standards have addressed the problem of alien invasive species and the 

loss of genetic diversity by formulating criteria. 

 Overseas standards focus on the protection of primary ecosystems. Standards for 

European countries focus on the avoidance of overuse of agricultural land, especially 

on the reduction of fertilizer. Nevertheless, standards have to focus more on the pro-

tection of intact habitats and ecosystems and should integrate appropriate criteria. 

The quality of the requirements for certified facilities should always exceed the legal 

requirements. Regionally adjusted limits could be helpful.   

 Overseas standards consider pesticides very comprehensively while for nutrient regu-

lation only few criteria have been defined. 

 In light of the impact of climate change and increasing pressure on water resources, 

standards have defined only a few criteria for irrigation and for the protection of aquat-

ic ecosystems. Not just the limiting of water extraction should be noticed, also the ex-

clusion of crop cultures that are not adapted to the region and climate. For such an 

assessment, standard organizations should employ independent experts in nature 

conservation.  

http://terms.biodiversitya-z.org/
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5. Examples of effective criteria and conclusions  

The investigated standards usually have criteria with relevance for biodiversity and reflecting 

biodiversity aspects. But, many criteria should be improved to enhance the effectiveness of 

the protection of biological diversity. 

In October 2013, positive approaches and possibilities for improvement were discussed with 

the standard organizations at a workshop. In addition, aspects were identified which are not 

included in criteria so far. During the event, the limits of the standards and their monitoring 

were also addressed and discussed. 

By compiling particularly effective criteria of various standards, complemented by the discus-

sion in October, the project team has made recommendations for all standard organizations. 

Criteria for “destruction and degradation of ecosystems“ 

Objective: Protection of natural ecosystems and development of natural ecosystems 

Examples of effective criteria of international standards  

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized.  

 UTZ: Deforestation of primary forest is prohibited 

 RSPO 7.3: New plantings since November 2005 have not replaced primary forest or 

any area required to maintain or enhance one or more High Conservation Values. 

 MSC Criterion 3B14:  Fishing operation shall not use destructive fishing practices 

such as fishing with poisons or explosives   

 SAC 5.3.2.1: Unilever wants to help increase the area managed for biodiversity and 

habitat conservation. Our Sustainable Agriculture Metric “Protect and improve habi-

tats for biodiversity” provides a measure of that. Our suppliers must provide the nec-

essary data for calculating this metric. 

 SAC 5.3.3.10: Areas taken out of production, and buffer zones around water bodies, 

offices, housing or public areas (where agrochemical applications are not allowed) 

should (in order of preference) be: 

o planted with species helping to create habitats of high biodiversity value (such 

as native tree species) or 

o providing useful ecosystem services (water table management, crop pollina-

tion, nesting sites for insectivorous birds, plants used by pest predator spe-

cies); or 

o Allowed to revert to natural vegetation. 
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 SAC 5.3.3.7: Where rare/endangered species or habitats are found on local farmland, 

the Biodiversity Action Plan to support these species or habitats must be developed 

and implemented as a priority. 

 SAN 2.2: Critical Criterion. From the date of application for certification onwards, the 

farm must not destroy any natural ecosystem. Additionally, from November 1, 2005 

onwards no high value ecosystems must have been destroyed by or due to purpose-

ful farm management activities. If any natural ecosystems have been destroyed by or 

due to purposeful farm management activities between November 1, 1999 and No-

vember 1, 2005, the farm must implement the following analysis and mitigations: 

a. Conduct an analysis of the ecosystem destruction to document the scope and 

ecological impact of the destruction. 

b. Develop a mitigation plan with advice from a competent professional that is con-

sistent with applicable legislation and that compensates for the negative impact. 

c. Implement the activities of this mitigation plan, including for example the set aside 

of a significant percentage of the farm area for conservation purposes.  

 SAN 2.1: Critical Criterion. All existing natural ecosystems, both aquatic and terrestri-

al, must be identified, protected and restored through a conservation program. The 

program must include the restoration of natural ecosystems or the reforestation of ar-

eas within the farm that are unsuitable for agriculture. 

Examples of effective criteria of regional / national standards from Europe 

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized.  

 Bioland 2.2.1: Clearing of primary ecosystems is prohibited. 

 QS Producer (Recommended only for QS-GAP): Used substrates must be traceable 

to their origin and must not originate from designated conservation areas. Documen-

tation of the origin of the used substrates must be available. These reports must show 

that the substrates do not come from designated conservation areas.  

Conclusions 

 Protection of ecosystems is not just an issue for production in overseas countries but 

also for agricultural production in Central and South Eastern Europe and relevant 

habitats (for example: orchards). Regional and national standards should include cri-

teria for the protection of primary and semi-natural ecosystems. It is important to de-

fine in advance primary and semi-natural ecosystems or similar terms. 
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 In Germany, biodiversity is at risk on the one hand by the land abandoning by farmers 

and on the other hand by the intensification of agriculture which means that ecological 

structures must be supported and protected. In this case the EU's agricultural policy 

talks about ecological compensation areas. The standards should specify criteria for 

ecological compensation areas on the area of the certified company and define its 

type, extent and minimum quality. 

 The scope of all criteria is limited to agricultural enterprises. A requirement that pro-

hibits negative effects or the destruction of ecosystems (outside the limits of the com-

pany) which are influenced by farms is missing. There is a wide variety of adverse ef-

fects such as landscape fragmentation, pesticide drift, erosion and change of the 

groundwater regime (quantity and quality). It is difficult for a standard to formulate 

comprehensive criteria that exclude all possible negative effects. The standard should 

primarily specify the protection of ecosystems outside the company’s influence and 

define concrete criteria related to water, soil, pesticides, fertilizers and waste man-

agement.  

 The creation of "natural islands” is only effective to a limited extent. Standards should 

encourage farms to provide areas and landscape elements for the conservation, 

which connect ecosystems or habitats to each other and contribute in this way to hab-

itat corridors. This requires a management plan that determines the status quo and 

assesses the potential of the area by an expert. 

 Standards can increase the quality of natural areas by giving guidance on how agri-

cultural land can be restored to intact habitats. 

 A statement on the habitat quality is often only possible through the identification of 

single species (indicator species), e.g. sandy areas through sand beetles, wild bees, 

wasps, etc. Therefore, standards should demand a baseline assessment as well as 

the appropriate assessment methodology for this assessment to ensure which spe-

cies can be identified and protected in which way. FIBL Switzerland and the Ornitho-

logical Station Sempach in Switzerland have developed a simple but meaningful indi-

cator species system. 
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 The verifiability is both a prerequisite and a challenge for all standards. The auditor 

cannot be an expert for the biodiversity aspects for all regions and animal families, 

but he is an expert in assessing the quality of processes. Consequently, standards 

should – in particular the international ones – primarily require processes and meth-

ods for the management of biodiversity. Efficient management includes: 

o Identify the starting point (baseline) 

o Identification of direct and indirect influences 

o Setting priorities (e.g. protection of water or a particular species) 

o Setting measurable goals and possible actions (action plan) 

o Setting indicators and procedures for monitoring (e.g. dimension of natural ar-

eas plus a few key indicator species, continuous checking, input from experts) 

o Integration of stakeholders (e.g. conservation authorities, nature conservation 

organizations, local communities, scientific institutions) 

 The impact of companies on biodiversity does not stop at the borders of the opera-

tional areas, they also affect adjacent and connected habitats and areas. 

 Criteria which exclude the import of foreign feedstuff contribute to the fact that eco-

systems in other countries, e.g. Latin America will not be destroyed and also reduce 

the risk that involuntary import of alien invasive species is being reduced. 

 GMO-free raw materials are a key factor for the preservation of biodiversity in the 

food industry. They also have positive effects on the conservation of ecosystems.  

Objective: Adaption of management intensity 

Examples of effective criteria of international standards  

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized.  

 Fairtrade: 3.2.1.2 (New 2011): At least one alternative control other than pesticide 

application and at least one preventive measure to avoid pest development must be 

implemented in order to demonstrate control against pest and disease in the 

Fairtrade crop. 

 Fairtrade: 3.6.2.3 (New 2011): the company must evaluate the implementation of 

agro-forestry systems as well as agricultural diversification, as applicable. Agro-

forestry crops or crops from species originally living under shade or forest ecosys-

tems may benefit from being produced under their original conditions. This may im-

prove soil conditions and the local environment, as long as it is economically feasible. 

Agricultural diversification refers to growing different crops that will enable the com-

pany to have alternative income sources. This may be preferred, as long as it is eco-

nomically feasible. 
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 Fairtrade: 3.3.2.2: The company must identify land at risk of soil erosion and land that 

is already eroded and undertake practices that reduce and/or prevent soil erosion 

caused by wind, water, and/or human or animal impact. 

 UTZ: D 2.2:  Deforestation of secondary forest is only allowed if: 

o a legal land title is available 

o government permits are available (if required) 

o advised from an environmental expert that land clearing is acceptable, nega-

tive effects can be minimized, and the appropriate clearing techniques are 

used 

o there is compensation with reforestation activities (of at least equal ecological 

value) somewhere else, to be confirmed by an independent expert report 

 MSC 1.2: Where the exploited populations are depleted, the fishery will be executed 

such that recovery and rebuilding is allowed to occur to a specified level consistent 

with the precautionary approach and the ability of the populations to produce long-

term potential yields within a specified time frame. 

 SAN 8.1: The farm must have an integrated pest-management program based on 

ecological principles for the control of harmful pests (insects, plants, animals and mi-

crobes). The program must give priority to the use of physical, mechanical, cultural 

and biological control methods, and the least possible use of agrochemicals. The 

program must include activities for monitoring pest populations, training personnel 

that monitor these populations, and integrated pest management techniques. As part 

of the program, the farm must collect and record the following information about pest 

infestations: infestation dates, duration, area and location; type of pest; the control 

mechanisms employed; environmental factors during the infestation; and damage 

caused and estimated costs of damage and control. 
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 SAN 8.4 Critical Criterion: The following chemical or biological substances cannot be 

used on certified farms: 

a. Biological or organic substances that are not legally registered in the country for 

commercial use. 

b. Agrochemicals that are not registered officially in the country. 

c. Agrochemicals that are mentioned in the List of Banned and Severely Restricted 

Pesticides in the U.S. by its Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) or pesticides 

banned or severely restricted in the European Union. 

d. Substances that have been banned globally under the Stockholm Convention on 

Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs). 

e. Substances listed in Annex III of the Rotterdam Convention on Prior Informed 

Consent (PIC), in relation to national bans or severe restrictions for documented 

health or environmental reasons in at least two regions of the World. 

f. All Pesticide Action Network Dirty Dozen substances.  

 SAN 9.5 Critical Criterion. New production areas must only be located on land with 

the climatic, soil and topographic conditions suitable for intensity level of the agricul-

tural production planned. The establishment of new production areas must be based 

on land use capacity studies that demonstrate long-term production capacity. The 

cutting of natural forest cover or burning to prepare new production areas is not per-

mitted. 

 SAN 2.6 Aquatic ecosystems must be protected from erosion and agrochemical drift 

and runoff by establishing protected zones on the banks of rivers, permanent or tem-

porary streams, creeks, springs, lakes, wetlands and around the edges of other natu-

ral water bodies. Distances between crop plants and aquatic ecosystems as indicated 

in Annex 1 must be respected. Farms must not alter natural water channels to create 

new drainage or irrigation canals. Previously converted water channels must maintain 

their natural vegetative cover or, in its absence, this cover must be restored. The farm 

must use and expand vegetative ground covers on the banks and bottoms of drain-

age canals. 
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Examples of effective criteria from national / regional standards from Europe 

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized.  

 „Heumilch“: No production and feeding of silage at all sites of a “Heumilch-“ produc-

er”. No Production of silage but only of hay. This leads to a more extensive use of the 

area, with 1-2 uses less and later cutting of grass. According to the current version of 

the Austrian Programme for the Development of the Country Side 2007-2013, the use 

of silage increases the risk of intensification (earlier more frequent mowing, more ferti-

lizer). This leads to more frequent use of cut grass on pastures and fields use for an-

imal feed which has negative consequences for biodiversity.  

Conclusions 

 Criteria for adjusting the intensity of cultivation reduce the risk of over-exploitation of 

natural resources. 

 The scope of all criteria is limited to agricultural enterprises. A requirement that pro-

hibits negative effects or the destruction of ecosystems (outside the limits of the com-

pany) which are influenced by farms is missing. There is a wide variety of adverse ef-

fects such as landscape fragmentation, pesticide drift, erosion and change of the 

groundwater regime (quantity and quality). It is difficult for a standard to formulate 

comprehensive criteria that exclude all possible negative effects. The standard should 

primarily specify the protection of ecosystems outside the company’s influence and 

define concrete criteria related to water, soil, pesticides, fertilizers and waste man-

agement.  

 Varied crop rotations stimulate biological diversity and soil fertility. Moreover, they re-

duce the intensity of infection of pests and suppress weeds. As a result they reduce 

the need for pesticides. Most standards do not have clear guidelines for crop rotation 

in field cultures. Often, the use of another crop is defined without any further details. 

Proposal: farms grow at least three crops per year in which no crop covers more than 

70% and no crop covers less than 5%.  

 GMO-free raw materials are a key factor for the preservation of biodiversity in the 

food industry. They also have positive effects on the conservation of ecosystems  

 Decrease the damage done to biodiversity during intensity peaks by the temporal off-

setting of different activities. (e.g. alternating mulching / mowing in orchards, vine-

yards and grassland). Standards should consider these options in the selection of all 

measures. 
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Objective: Provide / obtain / maintain ecological structures with a defined quality  

Examples of effective criteria of international standards  

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 UTZ: D 2.8. The certificate holder has a conservation plan or participates in a regional 

plan to protect and enhance biodiversity on and around the production areas. The 

conservation plan identifies areas of high ecological value, and specifies how they are 

protected. The certificate holder is informed about the local area's land use planning. 

 UTZ: D 2.9.  The conservation plan includes (makes reference to) a baseline as-

sessment of animal and plant diversity. The effects of the conservation plan on flora 

and fauna are monitored. The certificate holder strives for forest restoration and re-

habilitation in areas where it is possible. 

 Fairtrade SM: 3.2.34 you must report on activities that you or your members carry out 

to protect and enhance biodiversity. 

Guidance: Members are free to choose how they report their activities to you. Activi-

ties can include: 

o identification of key biodiversity issues in the region and actions that your 

members have implemented in order to improve the situation 

o activities you have provided to your members such as raising awareness 

about biodiversity or training in techniques to protect its agro-forestry systems 

o maintaining and restoring natural ecosystems in areas that are not suitable for 

cultivation, and in buffer zones around bodies of water and watershed re-

charge areas and between production and areas of high conservation value, 

either protected or not 

o Activities to increase ecosystem connectivity by identifying unproductive sites 

and buffer zones. You may find valuable knowledge within your local commu-

nity regarding further activities. With time you may benefit from advice by local 

experts such as authorities, universities, NGOs or online data bases. Restora-

tion of ecosystems can take place by actively replanting native vegetation or 

by actively protecting it to allow regeneration of native vegetation. 

 MSC principle 2: Fishing operations should allow for the maintenance of the structure, 

productivity, function and diversity of the ecosystem (including habitat and associated 

dependent and ecologically related species) on which the fishery depends. 
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Examples of effective criteria from national / regional standards from Europe 

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 COOP naturafarm: ÖLN Art. 7: Reasonable proportion of ecological compensation 

areas. Compensation areas should be at least 3.5 percent of agricultural land with 

special crops and 7 percent of the remaining agricultural land of the farm. 

 IP Suisse: By selecting ecosystem services that are produced on the farm, the farmer 

promotes biodiversity and in the long term level raises its quality and protects the 

natural resources. The emphasis lies on the quality, quantity, spatial distribution and 

structural diversity. In addition, new, specific facilities are available on the production 

areas. Based on a “point system” measures are recorded and evaluated and new 

measures are tested and implemented to ensure that the biodiversity and the protec-

tion of natural resources are improved in the long-term. The "guide for the use of the 

point system" serves as an aid to fill out the “point system”. The detailed list of 

measures “biodiversity and resource protection” can be found under www.ipsuisse.ch 

"login". From 2013 on, a target value of 17 points must be reached. 

 QS Producer: Did the producer consider how he could improve the protection of envi-

ronment to suit the needs of the local community as well as the durable preservation 

of fauna and flora? The producer can demonstrate tangible actions and initiatives, ei-

ther on the farm or through participation in a group that actively pursues environmen-

tal protection. As part of the preparation of an environmental protection concept, a 

survey is conducted on the state of the fauna and flora on the farm. The environmen-

tal protection concept defines the priorities and actions for the improvement of habi-

tats for flora and fauna on the farm. (Recommended only for QS-GAP) 

 QS-GAP Producer (Recommended only for QS-GAP): Was the conversion of unpro-

ductive sites in nature conservation areas considered? If relevant, plans for the con-

version of unproductive sites in nature conservation areas for flora and fauna are 

available.  

 QZ Baden-Württemberg (Additional requirement hops): Ecological structures such as 

hedges, trees, field margins, in the open fields must be received or re-created with 

the objective of improving the living conditions for beneficial organisms. Hop gardens 

in the vicinity of roads and residential buildings can be limited by robust woody plants 

which are no hosts for diseases and pests. 
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Conclusions 

Defining Measures 

 Especially effective are criteria that define the minimum size of the ecological struc-

tures and the quality of measures. To specify a minimum size is probably easier for 

standard organizations than to define the quality of a measure, because in this case 

the differences between regions or between companies must be considered. There-

fore, a selection of measures should be offered to respect regional differences. 

 Some standards such as the quality Standard Baden Württemberg have good experi-

ence with a catalog of measures from which the farmer can select a minimum number 

of measures. That procedure suits biodiversity, because the operational and regional 

conditions can be better adapted to. 

 There are measures that basically always have positive impact on the protection of 

biodiversity, such as in the areas of fertilizers, use of pesticides and water manage-

ment. More difficult is the identification of general measures to create or maintain 

landscape elements. Ideally, a standard defines measures for the creation of typical 

regional features in combination with measures to promote indicator species. 

 Measures with high priority must be defined as mandatory criteria in order to guaran-

tee their implementation. 

Measuring the effectiveness of measures. 

 In most standards the detection of the starting point (baseline) is not required. How-

ever, a recording of the status quo is a requirement for the implementation of criteria, 

for example when action plans should be developed. In addition, the positive effect of 

criteria can only be assessed if the status quo is determined and monitoring takes 

place. 

 The question is how detailed the detection of the actual situation should be to be-

come meaningful in order to not overwhelming the farmer. Standards should as a 

minimum require the mapping of the habitats on the farm and adjacent areas. Com-

panies in or adjacent to protected areas or "High Conservation Value Areas" should 

also monitor animal and plant species, which have been classified by the legislature 

as a protected species or have been listed on the IUCN Red List. 

 The effects of measures on biodiversity can often only be determined in medium or 

long-term. In addition, other factors play a role that cannot be influenced by the 

farmer. A long-term monitoring is therefore necessary. Instead of a separate monitor-

ing for each company, the organizations should propose one monitoring system for all 

the certified farmers in the region. 
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 Standards should provide assistance for the certified companies to monitor the occur-

rence of protected animal and plant species, analyze the status quo, the identification 

of indicator species and the monitoring of the development of biodiversity, for exam-

ple by means of the selected target or indicator species. This assistance may include: 

training measures (e.g. in cooperation with environmental organizations), establish-

ment of contacts with regional / local nature conservation authorities and environmen-

tal organizations, regional checklists etc. 

 With the participation of all German federal states, the Federal Ministry for the Envi-

ronment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety, Building and the Federal Agency 

for Nature Conservation have identified species for which Germany bears a regional 

responsibility. From these species, a selection can be made and their development 

could be an indicator of the quality of the preserved ecological structures. Therefore a 

regular monitoring of these species is required. 

 Monitoring of the impact on biodiversity is a challenge for all standards organizations 

and therefore a task that organizations should implement together. A monitoring sys-

tem at regional scale and backed by different standards would be more meaningful 

and cost effective. 

 MSC is a performance-based standard and uses the knowledge of fishermen in order 

to verify the initial situation and the development of fish stocks. On the one hand it is 

positive to include the certified companies and their expertise; on the other hand, this 

concept is difficult to transfer to standards for farms. These standards work more ac-

tion oriented and the success in terms of biodiversity is often not only immediately 

dependent on the farmer. In addition, terrestrial biodiversity is an even more complex 

field of action: most farmers would be overwhelmed if they have to feedback regularly 

on the stocks of animals and plants and biodiversity. 

 Standards can specify criteria for processes (for example, requirements for the elabo-

ration of a conservation plan) and can give guidance for a certain measure (e.g. spe-

cies diversity of sown meadow). Based on this, certifiers can assess the quality of 

processes and basically evaluate the quality of the action. The success of the meas-

ure depends on external factors, which the certifier cannot have an overview of and 

which can only be detected through monitoring of these measures.  

For other conclusions see monitoring. 
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Criteria for “loss of biodiversity” 

Objective: Regulate the use of wild animals and plants 

Examples of effective criteria of international standards  

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 MSC 2.2: The fishery is conducted in a manner that does not threaten biological di-

versity at the genetic, species or population levels and avoids or minimises mortality 

of, or injuries to endangered, threatened or protected species. 

 UTZ: D 2.10 The certificate holder has information about the threatened and endan-

gered species, known or likely to be, present in the production area and communi-

cates it to the producers. The producer protects such species and their habitats and 

forbids hunting, trafficking, or commercial collection of such species and habitats (ac-

cording to national regulations if available). 

Objective: Secure genetic diversity in livestock and crops 

Examples of effective criteria of international standards  

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 SAC 5.3.3.16: Farms should be able to demonstrate the use of crop and animal varie-

ties derived from a wide genetic base in order to reduce risks of pests and disease 

outbreaks, improve profitability and reduce the need for CPPs. 

Examples of effective criteria of regional / national standards from Europe 

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 IP Suisse 14.2. Do you cultivate crops such as fruit or cereal varieties according to 

the list Pro Specie Rara on? 

 „Heumilch“: Regulative: No production and feeding of silage at all sites of a 

“Heumilch-“ producer” No production and storage of any round bales in plastic. No 

production and feeding of moist hay or haylage.  

Objective: Promote special indicator species 

Examples of effective criteria of regional / national standards from Europe  

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 OZ Baden-Württemberg (Additional requirement for cereals and oilseeds): Two nest-

ing areas for the Eurasian Skylark (Alauda arvensis) per hectare should be created, 

as evenly as possible. This area should be at least 3 m wide and no more than 12 m 

long. The ideal size is 16 - 24 m². 
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 IP Suisse 15: Promote special indicator species (endangered species), which are de-

pendent on specific habitats, e.g. reptiles, bats, birds like Common Redstart (Phoe-

nicurus phoenicurus), Little Owl (Athene noctua) etc. 

Conclusions 

 Protection and restoration measures protect ecosystems and ecological structures 

and thereby serve biodiversity. 

 The analyzed criteria for wild collection use the word "sustainable" collection. Stand-

ards should define what is meant by this. 

 It is recommended that standards that include criteria on wild collection refer to the 

Fair Wild Standards. This standard covers all aspects of the sustainable collection of 

wild plants.  

 Diversity of species, varieties and diversity of ecological elements lead to more stable 

ecosystems and reduce the pressure of pests. Therefore, standards should define cri-

teria for it. 

 Standards should assist certified companies by offering information on protected and 

endangered animals and plant species. This assistance could be regional training 

seminars (e.g. in cooperation with the regional nature conservation authority or an 

NGO), regional checklists (see FIBL and Ornithological Station Sempach in Switzer-

land: http://www.vogelwarte.ch/Leitarten) and the establishment of contacts to experts 

who can support the operation (scientific institutes, NGOs, nature conservation au-

thorities, IUCN Focal Point, etc.) 

 Trade standards that define product quality (appearance, minimum size etc.) are a 

significant barrier to the diversity of varieties. Some of the requirements stem from the 

EU Commission and are counterproductive. Here the retail sector together with other 

stakeholders – including the standards – are required to use their influence to better 

incorporate biodiversity aspects in quality specifications. Other important decision 

makers are consumers, who are not aware of the impact of their quality requirements 

on biodiversity. Retail should use its communication potentials to raise awareness 

among consumers. The messages to customers should have two aspects: first, fruits 

and vegetables are healthy and could have a good taste even if they do not look per-

fect; scab for example is a sign of reduced pesticide use. Second, grains, fruits and 

vegetables should not be limited to a few varieties. Old cultivars are often much more 

resistant than high-yield varieties and require less pesticides. In addition, diversity in 

crops and livestock is an important component of biological diversity. 

http://www.vogelwarte.ch/Leitarten
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Objective: Abandonment of cultivation and use of GMO plants and animals 

Examples of effective criteria of international standards  

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 Fairtrade: Genetically Modified (GM) crops do not contribute to sustainability in the 

long run. GM crops increase dependencies on external inputs and discourage an in-

tegrated approach in the production system thus inhibiting resiliency. GM crops may 

also have potential negative impacts on human health and to the environment. GMO 

requirements in this Standard are applicable to the fields where Fairtrade crops are 

grown. 3.2.32:  You and your members must not intentionally use genetically engi-

neered seed or planting stock for Fairtrade crop(s). You must implement practices to 

avoid GM contamination in seed stocks. 

Guidance: You may evaluate the potential risk of your members to use genetically 

modified seed stock and/or planting material. You may establish a program to raise 

awareness about the GM species and varieties which are registered in the country or 

region and are to be sold as Fairtrade. For species identified as at risk, you may es-

tablish additional measures to avoid use of these seed lots. 

You may make a list of GMOs being marketed in the country, by species, trait, and 

brand names. You may monitor publicly available lists to know what products are 

available on the market as GMOs. For any crops that your members grow that are of 

known GMO species you may have a standardized procedure for requiring documen-

tation, analysis and other non-GMO verification for the seed in question. 

Examples of effective criteria of regional / national standards from Europe  

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 COOP Naturafarm RL Porc 2.2: Requirements for production: The use of genetic en-

gineering is prohibited in all levels of the value chain. Genetic engineering may not be 

used for the breeding process, neither for the reproduction of the animals nor in the 

production of feed. RL Feed 3.1: Prohibited crops that are used for feed components: 

It is prohibited to use declarable GMO-ingredients as components of feed.  

 „Heumilch“: No use of GMO-feed in accordance with the Austrian Codex for the Defi-

nition of GMO-free Production of Foods and their Labeling". 0.9% contamination level 

is not accepted but a positive-list for suitable feed should be used. 

 QZ Baden-Württemberg: The use of genetically modified organisms in the entire op-

eration is not permitted.  
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Conclusion 

 GMO-free raw materials are a key factor for the preservation of biodiversity in the 

food industry. Conventional crops are better adapted to natural conditions, making 

them less susceptible to pests and diseases and often need les pesticide. An in-

creased use of pesticides has a negative impact on the diversity of non-crop plants 

that grow on the field and on adjacent areas. In addition, it also affects the insects 

that depend on them. They also have positive effects on the conservation of ecosys-

tems. Another essential problem of genetically modified plants is outcrossing and the 

uncontrolled spread. Resulting consequence for the standard is that it completely ex-

cludes genetically modified raw materials. 

 Standards in countries with genetically modified plants should support their certified 

companies to get an overview (sold plant types, brands etc.). This overview helps the 

farmer not to buy genetically modified plant material without knowing it. 

Criteria for “overexploitation of natural resources” 

The section “over-exploitation of natural resources” contains the following sub-sections: 

 Nutrient management and accounting 

 Use of pesticides 

 Intensity of livestock 

 Soil fertility and erosion 

 Water 

Objective: Improve fertilizer management 

Examples of effective criteria of international standards  

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 EU Biosiegel - 12.1.e: Mineral nitrogen fertilizers shall not be used. 

Examples of effective criteria of regional / national standards from Europe  

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 QS Producer, QZ Baden-Württemberg: Fertilization according to demand: The ferti-

lizer requirements of crops must be adequately assessed before application of sub-

stantial amounts of nitrogen (> 50 kg N per hectare per year) or phosphate (> 30 kg 

P2O5 per hectare per year) with fertilizers, soil improvers or growing media.  
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 In determining the fertilizer requirements the following factors should be are taken in-

to account for every management area or management unit: 

o Nutrient requirements of crops for the expected yield and qualities 

o Available nutrient levels and nutrient fixation in the soil (take into account the 

subsequent delivery of nitrogen from the preparatory culture and nitrogen from 

organic fertilizers) 

o Lime, soil reaction (pH-Value) and humus content of the soil 

o Usable nutrient quantities supplied by management and irrigation use (exclud-

ing fertilization) 

o Growing conditions that affect the availability of nutrients (crop variety, previ-

ous crop, tillage, irrigation) 

o Results from soil analyses 

o Growing conditions that affect the availability of nutrients (crop, previous crop, 

tillage, irrigation) 

o Results from soil analyses 

Soft fruit cultivation and pomaceous fruit: 

o A nitrogen analysis must be carried out if nitrogen application for strawberries 

exceeds 60 kg N / ha per year or 80 kg N / ha per year for other berries. In this 

case, the application of fertilizers should be justified by the manager. 

Outdoor vegetable cultivation: 

o A recent N/min index values table for vegetable growing that at least include 

the crops which are grown can be shown. The determination of the N/min 

supply in the soil as a condition of nitrogen fertilization has to be done for all 

management units just before sowing or planting or before N fertilization (ferti-

lization according to N/min index values table). 

Fruit and vegetable growing (in greenhouses): 

o The nitrogen fertilizer strategy must be explained and proven by correspond-

ing records (N / min system taking into account the increased mineralization in 

greenhouse soils, accepted nutrient composition, sodium exchange in 5 mmol 

/ l of drainage water). 

 QS producer, QZ Baden-Württemberg: Soil testing:  

o Nitrogen: Prior to applying substantial amounts of nutrients, the amounts of 

nutrients available in the soil should be identified on every management unit 

for the moment when fertilizer is applied, but at least once a year. Permanent 

grassland is exempted. 
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o Phosphate: Prior to applying substantial amounts of nutrients, the amounts of 

nutrients available in the soil should be identified by the company. This is 

done based on the examination of representative soil samples that are carried 

out for each management unit of at least one hectare or more, at least once in 

every six years 

Fruits and vegetables:  

o Soil testing for pH value and potassium content should be conducted. The soil 

analysis must be repeated after four years and in protected cultivation after 

maximum two years. 

Potatoes: soil testing for pH value and potassium content should be conducted at 

least every six years through: 

o Examination of representative samples or 

o By using the results of similar sites or 

o By using calculations or estimations that are based on subject-specific find-

ings. 

 QZ BaWü: Soil testing:  

Threshing-crops & root crops:  

o Soil tests for phosphate, potassium, magnesium, pH or lime content shall be 

conducted at least every six years. 

Use of grassland and forage:  

o Soil tests for phosphate, potassium, magnesium, pH or lime content shall be 

conducted at least every six years. Excluded are areas of exclusive grazing 

with an annual nitrogen accumulation of manure of not more than 100 kg N / 

ha, without additional N-fertilization.    

Hops:  

o The fertilizer requirement for nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) is to be deter-

mined for each management unit prior to application. Every management unit 

bigger than 1 ha must be tested every 6 years on P and annually on N. Alter-

natively, the N-fertilizer recommendations of the official advisory service can 

be used. 

 QZ Baden-Württemberg (additional requirement for vegetables including asparagus, 

potato and onion): The company’s humus balance must be balanced over the last 

four years. A humus balance or examination is not required when a 4-species crop 

rotation according to MEKA III A2 (Agri-Environmental programme of Baden-

Württemberg) is done and not more than one-third of the total area containing bio-

mass is gathered (e.g. grain and straw, beet and leaves, corn silage for feeding or for 

the biogas plant). 
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 QZ Baden-Württemberg (Additional requirement for potato & edible onion): the target 

should be a neutral nutrient balance. Surpluses are accepted up to 50 kg N / ha (NH3 

losses deducted) and 20 kg P2O5 / ha. If the calculated exceeds which are overrun 

the threshold, operational adaptation measures are required within three years, in-

cluding the official advisory service.  

 QZ Baden-Württemberg: (Additional requirement for cereals & oilseeds): The compa-

ny’s humus balance must be balanced over the last four years. A humus balance or 

examination is not required when a 4-species crop rotation according to MEKA III A2 

(Agri-Environmental programme of Baden-Württemberg) is done and not more than 

one-third of the total area containing biomass is gathered (e.g. grain and straw, beet 

and leaves, corn silage for feeding or for the biogas plant).  

 QZ Baden-Württemberg (additional requirement for cereals & oilseeds): Compliance 

with a 4-membered crop rotation on arable land (MEKA III A6 / Agri-Environmental 

programme of Baden-Württemberg). Every year at least 4 different crop cultures or 

crop culture groups have to be grown on at least 15% of the arable land of the com-

pany. Counting as crops cultures are intermediate crops (e.g. after early growing po-

tatoes) and fallow areas. The proportion of corn on the agricultural area shall not ex-

ceed a third of the total area. The cultivation of brewing barley after maize as a catch 

crop is prohibited. 

 COOP:  The nitrogen balance for the whole company may have a difference of not 

more than + 10 percent of the demand of the crop cultures. 

Objective: Preserve and develop soil fertility 

Examples of effective criteria of international standards  

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 Fairtrade 3.1.4. Monitoring of soil quality parameters 

 Fairtrade 3.1.5. Monitoring of soil cover and compaction 

 Fairtrade 3.2.1.14 (New 2011): The decision to use herbicides must be based on the 

presence of weeds and lack of alternative controls. If used, herbicides should only be 

one element of an integrated strategy against weeds and used in spot applications. In 

case herbicides are used in the production of Fairtrade crops, this use has to be justi-

fied by the company. Strategies may include activities to avoid favorable growing 

conditions for weeds, to bring competition to weeds or to promote alternative control 

measures such as mechanical weeding, manual weeding, using herbivores or biolog-

ical control. 
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Examples of effective criteria of regional / national standards from Europe 

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 EU BIO-Siegel 12.1.a: organic plant production shall use tillage and cultivation prac-

tices that maintain or increase soil organic matter, enhance soil stability and soil bio-

diversity, and prevent soil compaction and soil erosion; 

 Demeter: crop rotation must satisfy:  

o Maintenance of soil fertility 

o Production of healthy plants 

o Suppression of arable weeds 

o Feed production for own animals  

o achieving economically viable yields without the use of chemical fertilizers and 

pesticides 

o To fulfill these functions, crop rotation must include legumes as a main or in-

termediate crop or as part of a mixed crop culture. 

 QS Producer, QZ Baden-Württemberg (optional criterion): Measures to reduce ero-

sion and protect the soil should be applied depending on site conditions and should 

be documented, for example: 

o Application of soil-conserving measures by soil-conserving technologies/ ma-

chines 

o mulch sowing 

o Minimization of periods without vegetation / cover (e.g. catch crops, straw 

mulch, planting of plants on machine tracks in orchards) 

o Avoiding downslope machine tracks 

o Avoidance / elimination of infiltration inhibiting soil compaction 

o Promotion of stable soil aggregates by biological activity (e.g. by adding or-

ganic matter, liming) 

o Erosion preventing cultivation and field design (e.g. by division of the man-

agement units, cross-plowing, hedges, windbreaks) 

Objective: Reduce intensity of cattle breeding 

Examples of effective criteria of regional / national standards from Europe  

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 Demeter, Average livestock density (livestock unit / ha): There are at least 0.2 live-

stock units / ha and there shall be a maximum of 2.0 livestock  units/ ha present. The 

livestock keeping should preferably take place on the farm itself or in cooperation with 

another Demeter or organic farm. 
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Conclusion 

 Standards should contain information about nutrient balances and should provide an 

appropriate method for conducting them. This is a concrete and efficient measure 

with positive effects for the protection of biodiversity and climate. The certifier can ver-

ify if the farmer has used the prescribed method. 

 The standard should define plant-specific nutrient limits, optionally combined with tol-

erance thresholds and a time reference (e.g. in a three year average). This method 

allows for an efficient nutrient management. 

 The timing of the spreading of organic fertilizer and the characteristics of the envi-

ronment (e.g. empty landscape) are just as important parameters for the environmen-

tal impact as the amounts of fertilizer applied. 

Objective: Reduce and regulate the use of pesticides 

The effect of the criteria could be only assessed in a few limited cases. Numerous criteria 

refer to lists of prohibited/ permitted substances. The effects of prohibited and permitted sub-

stances on biodiversity could not be assessed in the screening. 

Examples of effective criteria of international standards  

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 RTRS 5.9.4: There is no aerial application of pesticides in WHO Class Ia, Ib and II 

within 500m of populated areas or water bodies. 

Examples of effective criteria of regional / national standards from Europe  

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 COOP naturafarm: ÖLN Art. 45: Special requirements and conditions for extensively 

used meadows. The use of fertilizers and pesticides is prohibited. Treatments of sin-

gle plants are allowed, if they cannot be fought mechanically with a reasonable effort.  

Conclusion 

 Standards should assert their influence so that the government regularly and rigor-

ously reviews the effects concerning biodiversity of authorized pesticides. There exist 

no economic interests to systematically research the subject of threats to biodiversity 

from pesticides and metabolites. There is a conflict between the standard and its re-

quirements, and the marketing of pesticide manufacturers. In this case, standards 

should actively exclude from use critical substances before they are prohibited by 

law. Proposal: Standards define a positive list and a strategy with a clear time frame 

to continuously shorten the list to progressively limit pesticide use to substances that 

are less dangerous to humans and the environment. 
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 Standards should not only identify a list of banned pesticides, but also oblige farmers 

to seek advice on this topic. Some standards provide advice themselves. Important 

information is: know-how with regard to efficacy and side effects on biodiversity, cor-

rect application, storage and disposal of pesticides, risk management in case of acci-

dents, preventive and alternative crop protection methods. 

 Standards should prohibit the preventive use of pesticides and only allow it if there is 

no other alternative. 

 Certified companies should demonstrate a continuous improvement in the use of ferti-

lizers, pesticides, herbicides (management system approach) 

 Species diversity reduces the populations of pest organisms. See criteria for biodiver-

sity loss. 

Objective: Manage sustainable use of water 

Examples of effective criteria of international standards  

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 Fairtrade: 3.2.24: You must list sources of water used for irrigating and processing 

Fairtrade crops. 

Guidance: Maps or schemes that show the location of the water sources are ac-

ceptable.  

 Fairtrade: 3.2.25: You must keep informed about the situation of the water sources in 

your area. In case local environmental authorities or other entities consider that your 

water sources are being depleted, or are in a critical situation, or under excessive 

pressure, you must engage in a dialogue with the authorities or local existing initia-

tives in order to identify possible ways to be involved in research or solution finding. 

Guidance: You may find it difficult to know if a water source is sustainable or if it has 

replenishing capacity, but you may monitor the existing knowledge about the sustain-

ability of the water sources for related information and/or claims with local authorities, 

universities or organizations that are working in your region. 

 SAC 4.3.2.1: We want to use water as efficiently as possible and protect its quality. 

Our Sustainable Agriculture Metric “Water” provides a measure of that. Unilever sup-

pliers must provide the necessary data for calculating this metric. 
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 SAC 4.3.3.2: Surface and ground water must be protected from direct and indirect 

pollution. In particular, the following must be considered as part of a risk assessment:  

a. Siltation through sediments,  

b. Pollution from nutrients,  

c. Pollution from agrochemicals and other chemicals,  

d. Pollution from fuels, lubricants or solvents (for ex from workshops),  

e. Pollution from contaminated run-off,  

f. Pollution from livestock,  

g. Pollution from human sewage,  

h. Pollution from waste water – for example yard or workshop washings. 

 UTZ: D 1.3 The certificate holder has a water management plan taking into account: 

1. water needs (e.g. individual supply, regional/community resource and access, 

rainfall) 

2. all steps where water withdrawal, discharge and potential runoff occur throughout 

the operation, with a description of the techniques used related to water extrac-

tion, transport, and discharge, and the most critical steps where these activities 

occur 

3. measures to reduce water consumption and pollution in farming and primary pro-

cessing activities 

4. suitable water harvesting mechanisms (if applicable) 

Examples of effective criteria of regional / national standards from Europe  

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 QS GAP (KO-criterion): Sustainable use of water. The selected irrigation method 

must be justified with regard to the sustainable use of water and must make sense for 

the particular crop from an economic and ecological point of view. In addition, all pro-

visions concerning the local restrictions on water use must be met. To protect the en-

vironment, water extraction from self-replenishing sources is desirable. Self-

replenishing sources are those which deliver enough water under normal (average) 

conditions. To optimize the irrigation, specific measures for fruits and vegetables 

should be taken: e.g. optimization of irrigation methods, for example by using water 

saving irrigation methods, taking into account weather conditions.  

 Recommended only for QS-GAP: Is there a water management plan for the optimiz-

ing water usage and reducing water losses? A written plan exists that outlines the 

steps and measures for the implementation of the process. This plan may be a re-

gional water management plan or an individual concept.  
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Conclusion 

 The link between the water source and water use (ecosystem and ecosystem service) 

is critical. However, the farmer is often overwhelmed when he is required to assess 

whether a water source is overused or is not being used sustainably. Also, regulatory 

compliance is not a guarantee for the sustainable use of water resources in many 

countries. The standard organization should provide assistance for certified compa-

nies: e.g. references (maps and studies) to water-poor regions, establishing contact 

to (environmental) organizations that are committed to the protection of lakes / rivers 

and establishing contacts to government agencies which are responsible for the im-

plementation of management plans under the EU Water Framework Directive. 

 In countries with free water or water at a highly subsidized price, the farmer has no 

incentive to save water. Here, the standard should set limits and at the same time re-

quire efficient irrigation methods. 

 Many standard organizations review the water consumption of certified companies 

and should really have enough information to calculate averages and averages for 

certain types of operations in specific regions. An analysis of consumption data of 

certified farms should be used to establish concentration limits for certain crops taking 

into account climatic conditions. These limits should be complied by the certified 

farms and continuously improvement within a defined time frame. Altogether, stand-

ard organizations should be able to demonstrate that their certified companies have a 

lower water footprint than non-certified comparable companies. 

Criteria for the section “spread of alien invasive species” 

Examples of effective criteria of international standards  

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 Fairtrade 3.2.38: You must raise awareness among your members so that alien inva-

sive species are not introduced. 

Guidance: Initial classification of alien species may be made by your members based 

on their own knowledge. You may want to contact a local expert who could provide 

support in identifying alien species and ways in which their introduction and propaga-

tion may be avoided. For further information seethe Convention of Biological Diversity 

at http://www.cbd.int/invasive/  

http://www.cbd.int/invasive/
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 Fairtrade 3.6.2.1 (New 2011): Within one year of certification the company must en-

sure that no collecting or hunting of rare or endangered species is undertaken and 

that no alien invasive species is introduced. 

Initial classification of rare and endangered species is made by the company based 

on its own knowledge. With time the company is expected to contact a local expert on 

biodiversity who would provide support in identifying rare and endangered species 

and in adjusting the initial classification. 

Identification of alien invasive species is made by the company based on its own 

knowledge. With time the company is expected to contact a local expert who could 

provide support in identifying alien species and ways in which their introduction and 

propagation may be avoided. 

 SAC 5.3.3.14: The risk posed by alien and invasive species (e.g. introduced animals 

such as rabbits, deer; invasive plants such as water hyacinth; weeds and other pests 

– see “Pest Management”) should be assessed, on and around the farm. 

Examples of effective criteria of regional / national standards from Europe  

Note: Criteria still have the potential to be optimized. 

 COOP naturafarm ÖLN: No premium is paid for (parts of) areas with a high proportion 

of problematic plants (i.e. broad-leaved dock, creeping thistle, common wild oat, Ely-

mus spp. or other invasive alien species) 

Conclusion: 

 The view of alien invasive species (AIS) must be differentiated because less than 

10% of the invasive species are problematic. The focus must be on the AIS that are 

proven to or can potentially be problematic for the regional ecosystem or the native 

species. 

 Some countries (e.g. USA, South Africa, and Switzerland) developed so called “black 

lists” with AIS that should not be imported or released into the wild. The concept has 

now been transferred to Germany and Austria (see 

http://www.neobiota.de/massnahmen.html). Standard organizations should provide 

lists of problematic AIS for their certified companies and force the farmer to seek ad-

vice in order to curb the further spread of AIS. For example, consulting farmers can 

be carried out in cooperation with the regional nature conservation agencies, NGOs 

or experts for AIS. 

 Standard organizations should respond quickly when in the regions in which they are 

working AIS are recognized. Containing invasive species becomes more difficult and 

more expensive the longer you wait and the more assimilated the species are.  

http://www.neobiota.de/massnahmen.html
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 Standards should appeal to their farmers to use, whenever possible, only native spe-

cies and to prevent the inadvertent spread of AIS through their activities (e.g. spread 

of seeds or plant parts). 
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6. Definitions 

Soil biodiversity: Millions of microbial and animal species live in and make up soils, from 

bacteria and fungi to mites, beetles and earthworms. Soil biodiversity is the total community 

from genes to species, and varies depending on the environment. The immense diversity in 

soil allows for a great variety of ecosystem services that benefit the species that inhabit it, the 

species (including us) that use it, and its surrounding environment. 

http://www.globalsoilbiodiversity.org/?q=BackgroundSoilBiodiversity  

The Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) defined the soil biodiversity as "the variation in 

soil life, from genes to communities, and the ecological complexes of which they are part, 

that is from soil micro-habitats to landscapes". 

http://eusoils.jrc.ec.europa.eu/library/themes/Biodiversity/  

High Conservation Value Areas (HCVs): are natural habitats, which are of outstanding sig-

nificance or critical importance due to their high environmental, socioeconomic, biodiversity 

or landscape values. The HCV concept was originally developed by the Forest Stewardship 

Council. It is now a keystone principle of sustainability standards as well as being widely 

used for landscape mapping, and in conservation in natural resource planning and advocacy. 

HCVAs may be part of larger habitats or may be an entire habitat.  

http://www.biodiversitya-z.org/areas/16#areaReferences  

http://www.hcvnetwork.org/about-hcvf   

The A to Z Lists gives an overview over different areas of biodiversity importance.  

http://www.biodiversitya-z.org/home  

http://www.globalsoilbiodiversity.org/?q=BackgroundSoilBiodiversity
http://eusoils.jrc.ec.europa.eu/library/themes/Biodiversity/
http://www.biodiversitya-z.org/areas/16#areaReferences
http://www.hcvnetwork.org/about-hcvf
http://www.biodiversitya-z.org/home
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Semi-natural habitats: are biotopes which have grown without purposeful change of the 

areaor without direct human influence, which were not significantly altered by humans and 

are only used extensively if at all. Semi-natural habitats are also artificially created habitats 

that have been left under largely natural development after their formation and host location-

typical plant and animal species.  

http://www.landesrecht-

bw.de/jportal/portal/t/1f79/page/bsbawueprod.psml/screen/JWPDFScreen/filename/jlr-

NatSchGBW2005rahmen.pdf  

The naturalness of an area needs to be assessed in a holistic manner taking into account the 

overall ecological quality (or conditions or state) of the area and the degree of disturbance 

and degradation resulting from human activities. These activities may occur outside the area 

(e.g. pollution) and need to be assessed at the appropriate ecological scale. Sites that peri-

odically experience extreme natural events (hurricanes) need to be evaluated in the context 

of constant ecological succession, rather than an equilibrium paradigm. 

http://www.cbd.int/doc/meetings/cop/cop-08/information/cop-08-inf-39-en.pdf 

Indicator species:  An indicator species is an organism whose presence, absence or abun-

dance reflects a specific environmental condition. Indicator species can signal a change in 

the biological condition of a particular ecosystem, and thus may be used as a proxy to diag-

nose the health of an ecosystem. 

http://eol.org/info/465 

Particular conservation responsibility: are species for which a certain region or country 

has a special international responsibility, because they are only found there or because a 

high percentage of the world population occurs there.  

http://www.biologische-vielfalt.de/verantwortungsarten.html 

Target species: are endangered species, which should be protected. The promotion and 

conservation of these species is the aim of the measures. 

http://www.agroscope.admin.ch/ziel-leitarten/00631/index.html?lang=de  

 

  

http://www.landesrecht-bw.de/jportal/portal/t/1f79/page/bsbawueprod.psml/screen/JWPDFScreen/filename/jlr-NatSchGBW2005rahmen.pdf
http://www.landesrecht-bw.de/jportal/portal/t/1f79/page/bsbawueprod.psml/screen/JWPDFScreen/filename/jlr-NatSchGBW2005rahmen.pdf
http://www.landesrecht-bw.de/jportal/portal/t/1f79/page/bsbawueprod.psml/screen/JWPDFScreen/filename/jlr-NatSchGBW2005rahmen.pdf
http://www.biologische-vielfalt.de/verantwortungsarten.html
http://www.agroscope.admin.ch/ziel-leitarten/00631/index.html?lang=de
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